2021 Lineup of Costs
League Membership Fees

Estimated Costs

Registration
Costs vary by the division of play & timing of registration;
Register early to ensure lowest price per division!

$135-$240 (per player)

Volunteer Deposit – Refundable
$100 per Family
CGLL relies on volunteers to ensure each season is a success! This refundable deposit is
collected at time of registration and will be returned upon completion of required volunteer hours.
Candy Sales Buyout
$30 per Player
Each player is required to sell one (1) box of World’s Finest Chocolate. A buyout in the amount of
$30 per player will be offered. These sales will help the league pay for operating costs (specifically
metered water, which is now in effect).

Additional Costs May Apply
Family Ads
Support your player(s) with a personalized ad in the Opening Day Program. These Family ads
offset the cost to produce the Opening Day Program.

$10 per ad

CGLL Logo Wear
prices vary
A great way to support College Glen Little League! Includes hats, t-shirts and hoody sweatshirts,
leggings and cage jackets for those cold early spring days.
Team Expenses
Helps cover items like team float expenses, team basket for the Crab Feed, end of the year
team party, trophies, coaches’ gifts, etc.

Picture Day
Player registration fee typically includes the “basic” picture package. Any additional pictures
ordered come at an additional cost to you.

$20-$100
*this amount
determined by team
and will vary

prices vary

Home Run Derby
We are excited to bring back this popular fundraiser. This optional event will be open
to all ages from t-ball age to adults and is open to the general public. Come out and
show off your power and see how you compare with others in your age bracket!

$5-$10 per round

Crab Feed
Join us for an adult only night of good food, great friends and fun for College Glen
Little League’s premiere fundraising event!

$85 and up (per person)
*all inclusive

All-Star Uniform
$50
Each year, CGLL sends multiple teams to the District 5 All-Star Tournament with hopes that
our teams will advance further. If your child is selected to an All-Star team, additional costs may apply.
Sponsorship Opportunities

$100-$1,000

